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OF NEX T REGULAR MEETI NG

The next regular meeting will be held Thursday, Hay 16th, in Room
208, UnionStation, Portland, at 8:00 P.N.
As usual we will have an
intere sting program including the busine ss part of it.
TWEETSI E
T he equipment consists of a locomotive and tender, and three coaches,
this being the last remaining part of the equinment formerlY onerated
over the narrow aauae line of the Eastern Tennessee and Western North

Carolina Railroad be tween Johnson City, Tenn., and Boone, N. C.
Part of the track was washen away by the flood in 1040, and the train
was later sold to a group of railroad collectors in Virginia, who
operated it as the ShenandoahCentral.
Their otleration was not
successful and they sold the train to Gene Autry, who planned to ship
it toC alifornia for use in the m ovies; however, a group of persons
with vision purchased the train from him before it left Virginia, and
shipped it back to Hickory, N. C"
"Ihere it is in theSouthern Railway shops and ohould be just lill:e new when they get through ''lith it.
Two m iles of track in being constructed, wl1ich will m ake a complete loop
around a mountain located about halfway between Blowing Rock
and Boone, N.C.
The m Rin st[l.tion will be on the highway between those
Also, the new location is 'vithin whistle-sound of its old
two towns.
roadbed which has now been made into a highway.
The development
will eventually inclune an old-time vill�ge and many acres of forest-

land for Dicnic grounds, hiking trails, and so forth.
The
Southern Railway han been helping the nroject conniderably.
At
present their architects are o.esigning a tynical old-time ntation to
There will be one tunnel and two
be built adjacent to the highway.
trestles, the larger of which is a three-deck affair apnroximately
50 feet hig h and 200 feet long.
The other trestle is about 20 feet
high and crosses a mountain stream just above a s mall waterfall.
Fifty years ago your editor made a trip through thin scenic wonderThe opnortunity came while serving
land of Western North Carolina.
as a locomotive f ireman for the Southern Railway between spencer,
N. C., and Monroe, Va.

sponsored jointl:r by the Pacific North'ver,t Electric RRilway Assn.,
and the Willamette valley Electric Railway Assn., the diesel powered
trEiin will leave PortlRnd UnionStation Rt 7 :00 A.l!., Vancouver R.t
7:20 A./I., and Wishram not before 9:45 A.N., ViRSP&S and Oregon
Trunk Railways through the scenic non-highway Deschutes Canyon, Rrriving
Bend about 2:45 P.N. - Return trip due to arrive Portland by 11:00 P.M. - Open
door baggage car for refreshments and picture fans.
Fares, including tax:
$10.00 if ticket i9 nurchaned before m idnight,May lOth; $11. 00 thereafter, except $12.00 if purchRsed on day
of departure.
Phone BElmont 2....0400 for inforl'llltlon ,HRil checks or
money orders to Bend Excursion, 2743 S. E. 38th Ave., Po rtland 2, Ore.
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